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ktift.p
Tillett&S,Rlllthiloik '

tt;ebriter jof Wood aad INN Skreets.
Tam:— rye do ars a Yom• payable u advance.

Staglactopies Two Caffut—foriale at the counter of
tip4affily.-Ola by News Boys.
Th• Weakly Mercury asilliansflacturer

Firigishodi at the same office, on a double median
s mat, 41 TWO DOLLARS a year, is advance. Sin-
g 4 copies, SIX CENTS.

1131111111 OP VIIIITntiNG.
pEa SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
One insertion, $O-5,0 thitinonth, $5 00
Two do.. OTS Tiro • do.. t 600
Three do:, 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
One week. . 1 50 Four de... 8 00
Two 'do.. 3 00 Six do.. 10 00
Three do., 4 00 Ono year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
MUMMA BLE AT PLZASCRE. 1 '

Orge Square. Toro Squares.Six nusitlao. $l9 00 Six. months, $23 00O. yeas, 25 00 One year, 35' 00
Larger aslvertisementsin proportion.

InrCARDS or.four lines Stx• DoLzaps yens.

Public Oakes, lie.
City Post Office, Thirdbetween Marlset and Woodstraete•—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
CassedeilTosise,'Water, 4th door from Weed st.,Pci-

tersan'st-Williaxn B. Mowry, Collector.
Oily 'Treasury, -Wood, between First ,and Second

nroeu—James
Costiity Treasury, Third stimet, next door to thefltircrPiesbkierien Church—S. ft. Johnston, Trouts..
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

etreete--Aletander Hay, Mayor.
Aiterekant's.Exthange, Fourth near Market at.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets or

nand and Fourth streets.
Acerdiants'an4..lfanefaeturerse7 and Farmers' De-

posi;.llan*, (forrru:rly Swing Fund,) Feurth, betweeniYood altok Marketetneets.
E.relmage, Fit'Wet. near Wood.

HOTELS.
310 nanrah.ebi IrOUte,. Wateer treet. near the
r
F..cekunge Motel, GarnerofFennassiSt. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel,corner of Third and Wood. •

iAmeriestn.Hotal,corourofThirclandStrdtbfreld.
United States, corner .of Peen it. :and Gaon!.
Spreatt,Eugle, Lib.srsy street, near seventh.

Mansion House. Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broad'tures 21fansiart house. Penn St.,opposite

Camal.

THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
HEALTH.

individual only wishes to know the right
WTIc to puree it; and there are tame, were it surelymade known how LIFE might be prolonged and
Ilea:th recovered. tt ho would not doubt the plan.—'Evidence is required that this right -way i. discovered
This 14 what tho.e sidieriut-from isickness want to be
oltistied about. For vritti'lq4o Oafish a. not to enjoyall the health that hist t..,o4ris- copnble of, Who is
thew tl at would nut liVe"Wheit his experience can an
much benefit himself andfainitr, It it rt melancholy
fact that a very large propertiritr_of the panst,„useful
members of society-die-Islet*nen-the-.ltges of't4iftvaincllinty. How mart, Witlmitsiniiid heiptent orphans hay,
been the eunalktreudis of-otandisWnet 4orriag in their
wyn iumertilltuaturs of restoring biesAkltikois lest.

Now all thlivestuivr*istui tliffnaultitte nettNei preven-
ted nod thiiinettutdcettain.sickarantioad ki "Misting
maitre in stlietcoutset, with apia tione -nfikpittirectles

Thl WWlentOWltubWlS by}hou-
ss.nda of am aitiauns. ns
to purge krielyi will ntirely cuicianyThere is miler= or kiad Qk sieknais-that glos not.

...exert a curative influence: Mien. Thusitty r pow- I
et in resisti4touiverfectiLn, they ivarviviesjis, small
pox. worms andall anntegnoin (eves, there is not itmedicine in the world so - aitite- to mart ofblood, and restore it to:..a.briatltbjr24ndition, as the
llrandroth Pills.

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable,- and soinnocent that the infant of a month old may use them,ifmedicine is required. not only with safety butwith acertainty ofreceiving all the benefit medicine is cepa;tale ofimparting. Females may are them in all the exit-
cal periods of their lives. The Bnandreth Pills will
insure their health, and produce regularity in all thefunctions of life. -

The same may fie Said of Brandreth's external
remedy, as an out vard application to all external pains
or swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the care.
Mr& used where the skin is very tender or broken,
it should be mired with one or two pints of water.

tare test of genuine Brandy etk Piar.—Exam-
ine the box of Mills. Then look at the certificate of
agency, whose engraved date must be within the year,
which e• cry authorised agent mustprisseas; if the three
labels en thebox agree with the three labels on the ceo
tiliente, the Pills are true—ifnot, they are talk.

Principal office,241 Broadway, New 'York.
lone 16

IMPORTANT FACTS

11 It:LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are applica:
1-1 'tile in all cases, whetherfor Purgatives or Pr:

rincolion, They possess all the boasted virtues ofs.iher pills, and are additionally efficacious, containing
.Sarsaparilla in their composition, which is not contain-
..ed in any other pills io existence. They are also dif-
ferent from other pills in composition, being purely
vegetable, and Tribe employed at all times, without
any danger, and requiring no restraint from occupation
.or usual comets of living.

Noterithitending Dr. Leidy never pretended big
Blood Pills would cure all diseases, vet it is not saying
too muchof them; from the innumerable curesperform-

lord by ahemin every variety and form of disease (cer-
tificates 'ot Many of which have been published from
persons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,
and others) that thuy seem to be almost universal in
theiroffect; and persons using them for whatever siek.l
neimor disease, may rest assured that they II befound
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.

fsom the. known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood
Pill, it ismecessary to remind the pablic where they ,
can at. all times procure the genuine, as it isammipteil
to impose other pills, called the Blood Pills' upon tbe
public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's-- -OrBe par-
ticular and ask for Dr.LeidyStaarsaptigla Blasi Pills
and see that the name of 11. B. Leidiretokailgined on
two sides attach bmt. (the boxes beinkafTsiiper. and
ohloag, sqtairostaape, surrounded by u yellow and black

PR,4',E-2. cents a Box.
Prtirund *hand paid wholesale and mail,at Dr.

TA* a ileolth.EntporWin, 101 North Second street,
below :finOs =Pbdadtdphia, and by :B. A. FANA-
S TOCX 4 CO.,comer of Xood and &nth strootn.
Arms 4fr.riatohargh. jy

ci•oirlictoeundea li al. - '

.1 notice are StrOllll7 memo:waded to the
.1 notice of 'Males as a safe and efficient rercedyin

"M°Ving those eget,14141011E1PriliVilleIlleirsex, from
wino ofeserciee,orgenevaltlebtilltyof the system. They

"obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysteciadentl
Nannies egeetions. These Pillshave gained *sew-tionand apipprobation of the must eminentPhysiciansinthe United States, and many Mothers. FOr saleWhohisels and Retail,by R. E.SELLERSATPAt.In No. 20, Wood Strom bekrsSacend

=I!IMES

PITTatUIiGH: WEDNEgIiAY, APRIL 17, 1844.
Lsints,;. Wscz. Jona D. WWI.

L.&3.D. WICK,
Whohoude 0216011211 & Dealers luProduce,

116 Wood StreCt, 4 doors above Fifth et.,
may 15 Pitubargh,

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Ihmobsedders, Printers and taper takers,

No. '37, Morketstreet. sep 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

1111101111014aftris and Paper 'bars%
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Everydescription of workintheis linenehi;
ly and promptly executed. may8-y

THowis Faamrcrs L. Ulm.
Tho6l. ILYettnar & 00.

Furniture Ware Rem's,cornerof Hand street and Exlchange_ttlleY. POanns wishing to purchase furniture.willfind itto their advantage to give usa call,being fal
ly satisfied that, we tan please as to qualityand ,price.

s $ 1 0
R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Worker's sad Wire Bienufiteturem
No. 23, Marketoueat, bemoan241 and 3astreets,

sop 10—y
Palkiairtat'stlarivaLtai Blasidiag,
ANUFACTURED andsoldwholesale andretail,

ILL SIXTH STRUT, OW door below SethMedd.
act 21-4y.

Saws Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near, Pittsburgh, manufacturer of
pelts, hinges and beler, tobactxt,fuller, milland timber
(mews; housen screnaraforgall*wil a, Ittc. sep 11)-y

John Ma04:07, Tailor and Olotider,
Liberty meet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

$ nth side. se 10
Webb 01... 'sWatt and Shoe WasedLetery,

No. 03,.4th -next doer to eke U. S. Bank.
Ladiespranella,kid and satin shoes ran& in the neatest
manner,andby the nearest French patterns. sap 10

SimWilma & Taylor,
AGENTS TOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND '•IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO ctevictssn. o. DtiarlB
A. G. RsisuAßT. SIDNEY Staoso.

88INEUIRT & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)

IL7w,esal, and Retail Grocers and. Commission
Merekants,

No. 140, Liberty st , atevr doors above St. Clair,
twhere familitie and others can at all times be
fornisMal with goodGoods at moderate prices. f2B
DAVID LLOYD O. W. LLOYD.

D. & G. W.Lloyd,
WIIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORWARDING RFJICIIANTS,
ASI) DE•L[R6 IS PRODUCE it PIT88888 MAIM.

VT%CTVR!!

rir 'Liberal advances. in cash or goods made on
consigenitents ofproduce, Scc., at No, 142, Liberty
titrert. ml 5

Removal.

FRANCIS SELLERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

And dealer is 'Produce, Salt out Cordate,Ras removed to No 17, Liberty street, oppoute the
bend of Smithfield street. . f27•tf

REMOVAL.
JAMES ZIORTAIRO & CO.

TjAPE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-
HOUSE to

NO. £3, WOOD STREET,•

between Diamond alley end Fourth street.
When!, they have 'on hand a large and splended as-

sortment of WALL Paean and BonnEns, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.

Also, a general assortment ofWilting, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which•they will sell low for Cash. or in exchange
for Rage,Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL.
FIOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, wherethey keep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-
lors. entries, chambers, Ike., and also PRINTING.
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. drc.,all of which they offerfor sale on ac-
commodating terms. k.b 14 1843—dtf

NlcHot.•s D. Coi.tlf•B MATTI R. CoLxicue
Coieutas& Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Conemission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licit consignments. n 22—tf

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
corner of 6th andLiberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always en hand an extensive assortment If
Surgical and Dental instrtuoents, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tool!, Trusses, &c. je 24.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
•No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASS brushes,vanfish, , for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, 814., promptly fiat

mod to order. Repairing doneatthe ahorteatnotice.
Particular attentionpaid to regildingand jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboatsor houses will find it to

their advantage tocall. stip 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

EILannOtetarer of Ttni Copper and Sheet
-lion Ware

No. 17, Fifth street,bettecen. Woodand Market,
.Keepsconstantly on hand agood assortment of wares,
and solicits ashareofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirons,

ts,teakettles,pots, ovens,coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemselves ,as be is determined to std/ 'cheap(Omagh or

approvedpaper. marl—tf
1101,ORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, •Pert
1 rail Pollster, Fourth st., ad story Bark's Buil
d .7. Osborne would solicit a call flora thoie who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen *this rooms

wary5.

PITTSBURGH
Ofradating salt lidlirstmLtionwr,
F teligiotw,historicil, political and Itinkeihria

V works, will be epee evert day, SeMialik unapted, from.? o'cloek A. M., until 91°. M., in die Ex,Change building, corner of St. Clair street end 'Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance wHI be given
by J. GEMMIL.sop 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs sad Aides ft: Carriages

AtEastersPricer.
rinnEsoloctibersnnunifactore end keep constant

ly outland Coach, C quidEarle Soviets(war
tannest) Juniata Iron Arles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frolic*, Brass and-plated'Hib Sands,`Satiop
Joints, "patent Leather, 'Silver and Dais 'Latnre,
Threefold Steps, Malleableiton, Door Handles' and
Hinges, Sic., Ake JONES at COLENIPM.

sep 10 St. daitst., searthe AlliOthiy)!thlge.
arras Saha.

T RESPEGTFULLY haft= tba public awakes,
A and keep *rays an hand,an aniartment of Alb
ProofSecs. The price, in consequence of the ms.
wish Lad labor being much lower, is redwood shoutthirrypercent. They are kept forges misty shop, in
Sitth street, above Smithfield'next .te the *bath on
the cornerof 6thstreet-is elso with Arwood, Jones
&Co.,:and Dalzell & Fleming. Inregard to thequa),
it).atmy safer I leave thosepersons who bareput•
chasedand willpurchase pry missto. attest the util.
ity dsben. Idesire no newspaper puffs onmysawn
justice and. troth warrant me in MS:iningthepeblie
that ailniy.safes widish hare been in buildings burnt
down for several pants since I commenced bare.pm
sorrel ell the papers,- books, dse., which they emitain.
ed. 1 have, a card containing a number of cortifientes
of theseme,which are in circulationantlin my bends
and the mantes. JOHN DENNING.
- N. B. -A few pairof steel Springs for ealoonseleby
Janes & Coleman, acid will bereoldlow, Alao,aserew
pram, with powerto punchbola in halfinch iron.

_asp 20-tf

linepeinsed Magnesia fir.
XANUIACTURSD SY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
11ft#1 Sireet,betweess Wood and 6esithfseit4

Pittsburgh, Pa.
IrrRE subscribers presenttheir respects to their nu-I morons friends for theirformer libaral patron-
age, and would take this method ofassuring them and
.the public generally that all [attire favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.
'.The price alsois considerably lessened, and will'be

found ns low, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the 711.•
rions Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles Wore purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to
all candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,or of any principle of lock or construction, of tbo sub-

scribers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. nl2.ll—tf

Adam's Patent Mane*bejilills
HAVE now been beifore the public three
'ears, during which tiros
severalthousand have been
sold and in daily use.—
We are confident of being

R. sustained in saying they
are the bed Coffee Mills
in the United States, any
way you 'fix it.' Seven)

• modifications are made to
suit the fancy of tiresany.ins the purses of husband..

Sold by the grossor dos
en at the manufactory -

Malleable Castings mad°
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALF.S.- - - - .

These genuine articles. of all sizes, nod moat impro-
ved varieties, constantly on bend and for saleat veryreduced prices by the.manufacturer.

L. R. LIVINGSTON.
mar 2—tf Front between Ross and Grant eta.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Porvrarding and Commission Illarchasits,

AND D=41.11115 IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

ANT
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHEV Y RIVER TRADE
Corner of Penn and Irwin etreeta,

L. 0. itenroum, PITTUDRAR.
L. WILMAR.TH. 5 e5-ly
J. X. LOOAN. GLO. CONNELL, PhiLad'a

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Aft 4 Street, betweenthe Exchange Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburg4, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Pansy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, +c.

To thw tiketUnstes ofPhhibarirk.THE subscriber most respectfkllyinferini the'gettileinen of this ccuy an441.1111.inity, that he hascommencal the BOOT'andSHOE maktntbinistesi Toirtketreet, opposite theMtlerea office. literin been ihtemon soteelof the
most flishicmable boot shelnis the Eastern eitica; andhall** furnisiWid **NANA/11'th° hest French endAmerican calf skins,htirylds attention toWili-ness to merit a there of licpatioriate. To thosegentlemen tare • patronisedhimhereturnshis sincere thinks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and kaowledge of hi.btu/nest. ' EEERIGAti.may 11. ,•

William Adair, 11444.and 111oe Make;ifibertyst-epponitethaksairtfßasiatimild.

rrasubacninor baling bought tan thediaji
stackoftbe late Thomas Rafferty, deeeasecT,baa
Orneneed bdibiesiaithe old stand of Mr.esti,rein'to execute all fiCticriPtim. ennrk isliktlittooitie*st manner, andon the slaortest notice.gl_keeiwponstantlyonband" assozsment ef iboe°fall iteseriptients, and-of thebeat quality. He

"tacks thepatronage of the public and ailment&sop 10-y WM. ADAM.
Opriair•lPaslitia.

mibscribnr has now cm hand, and
will continue to miumfacture,(at his old stand,NC 73
Word 'street). thin latest sr* Of HATS. and CAPS,
which for bisanty and durabnity tannin be surpassed.:010W.twitio fri& and tbe pidgin fits So Shand a

itererofdre iteitcoredAirhop* to merit a
Cop 'oftheir favors.

tirlitLlAM -DOUGLASS, iVonalittmet•i;_mite46l • next doorto'thiiiwner of 46.

flat and Beaded. Ittridialc-

' 'BTWILIIAMSCHOLLer slel
‘ • 4: ' ileftheere WIicter intd lisittifteld Sti.

HAVING jest rammed from theeastern cities and
purchased the.most improved PRESSING

MACHINES, is prepared to press gentlemen'shats
and braid, straw,gimpor Leghorn.bonnetson the mostreasonable tennis, in the neatest manner and at the
shortest notice. The subscriber believes thathis long
experience in thebusiness is a sufficierntguarantee that
all work entrusted to himwill beproperly performed.

Hats or bortnetivdetnet4 altered, trimmed or color-edas heretofore., WM. , SCHOLEY.fl7-3m"

reach Trees.
dm THEsubscriberha* just received from the Nam=sery of Landreth and Fulton, nearPhiladelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpoach trees, to whicithewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN,
may 8. No. Libertyat: head of Wood.

FOR
mina!CoLEA Consumption,

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS' pleasant and certain cure for coughs. and
colds goes ahead ofall the prcpsumtions now or

• over offered to the public. The use of his so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty inkeeping a supply
for•the increasing demand. Medical, agencies, grace.
'vies, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats,keep a rupplyon band. It is called for eve'',where, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who basscoughor cold by eating a few sticksfwd themselves oared, as itwere, by magic. Persona
ata distance,by remitting the money, poet.paid, tothesubscnlier, will be attendedto. For sale by the single
stick, 6t cents; five sticicsfor 25milts; andatWholesaleby Wis. Thom!, Druggist, 53, Market street,where"
general assortment of Drugs and/Medicines may always
be found. j24.

JOHN McFARLAND,
&Upholsterer and Cabinet naker,l3.

2d et., between Wood and Market, MI.Respecifully informs his friends and thepublic that he
isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bananas, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mauxasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-
stering work, which hawill warrant equal to any made
in thecity, and onreasonable terms. sep 10

Horatio P. Tons Cabiast Shaer,(Late of thifirm of Young 4. M'Curdyy
HAS commencedthe Pastime's mall its bandies at

No22, Wood street, betweemFirstand Seemed
stn., where hewill keep constantly on band a good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance otithe patronage of the public.

Every attentionwillbepaid tofurnishing COFFINB,
Sc. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

404 Cagattatlierat Law,
Officerensemea to iiskincelVe Offices, oo Grant sweet.
nearly opposite the zberCisoct Houe, nextroesos to J.
D. Mallon, Eigy 'fillet floor. sop 10

IIVCANDLESS & M*CLURE,
Attaraays sat Cestwallets at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
• 10 Pittsburgh.
Francis IL Ohm* Attorneyat Law,

Fourth street, aboVe Wood,
sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thomas ILunilten, 'Attorney ati Law

Fifth,lativees VitaataridSmithfield att. ,sop ' Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ilystat Akilachaaaa, Attowarim atLaw

Officeremovedfrom theDiamond tem./tummy's Row,"
skraNlFsideof 4th,between-Market andWoodlits.,

Peplo Pittsburgh.
N. Buckniastier, Attiornkry atLaw,

flus removecl hisoffice toßeares' Law Buildiu4, 4th
st., above'Smithfieid, Pittsburgh. sep 10

John J. Mcbellr Attowney, at Law,
Office cornerofSmithfield andFiftli streets,Pittsburgh.

Allbetainesa entruatedlohis
care will bepromptly attendedto.

feb l6—y
_

8. Began, Attorney at talw,
Office on Fifthetreet, between Smithfield and Wood

Wm. E. 11,ustio, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite B urlse'
Building.

1311"WitttAME. Ai:Sim, Esq.. will give his atten-
tion tc myunfinished business, and I recommend him
italic patronage of my friends.

sep I o—y WALTER FORWARD.
Thadel EL Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth ettleet, between Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

ROBERT P0RT4R........- --Joss B. PiRILIMS
Porter & Perkins, AttorneysatLaw,

Office on the career of Fourth and Smithfield streets
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Henry S. Slagraw,Attwaay at Law,
11asremnvedhis office tohis residence, on Fourth
two •Inors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Belden, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Worxl and Smithfield

ileConveynnciug and other, instruments of wri
tang legally and-prompili executer

mar214

/obit J. Stitaball, Attorney atLaw,
Will attend tocollecting and securing claims, and wil
also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct
ness cad despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street
Pittsburgh. m8.'44

U. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. ser 10—tf
• Dr. S. 12. Holmes,

(Mikein.SeP.mrl greet, 'next door to Mulvriey Sr C0..11
Gto ss Warehotme. re 10-v

G. L. ROgiNSOY M. X'BRIDIC.
Robinson & Illlatride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth, between Wood and Market sts.
reConvo, aneingand ntber instruments of writing

legally and promptly executed. alO-tf
Dr. George Watt,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN .1- SURGEON
I.".oClice, Smithfield it. near the come: of Simi,.
ati—h.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third doorfrom the corner of

sixth street

IDlDiain AL Ward, Dentist,
Libertv street, a few doors below St. Cl*,

ap 6, 1843' 41-Demeter Denied Idealisel,
Office on Filth street, between Wood and Smi id

streets, Pittsburgh. dec ley
LIALLMA.N. JENNINGS & CO.,

00 TTON YARN 117/111111MOVIE,
Na. 43, 'Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory'Tartni
mar 17—y

WILLIAM 1- 1. WILLIAM] JOH?, S. DILwoRTiI
Williams&DilssOrih,

,Wkolesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Met_
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactiud Ar
tides, No. 29. Wood street. sep 10—y-

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

French and Domestic DryGoods
No. BL-Market sneer, burgh.

!‘ep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO..
Commission anti Porinkraing Merchants,

No. 69, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Trßms.—Receiving and shipping, S cents per

100 s. Commission on purchases and sales, 241 per
cent mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Welts,
Edward Hugkea, Mentufaetitrer of Iron axd Nails

'Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sap 10-y

HAILAINN, JENNINGS & CO..
Wholesale Grocers,

/Woe illierthoats,
And dealcrsis PitlabutgA.Maarfactures,

aint 17 No. 43,Woodatreet. Pittsbur.

and Pro-

Magistrates Maas,For proceedings in attachment ander the late law, forsale at this office.
gloathow Jones,Barber aftiHair Dresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

Ace, where hewill behappy to wait upon pormetunit ortransient customers. Lie solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
Ironer-. sap tO

110111.1RoCOOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

a e Office iartsmiNcroa's Bamnrwcia,rerrivom4St:doors above Hand street. P.31.4
• 3 D Wilitaam4

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Conunaiission Merchant, and

dealer in Qoantry Produce and Pittaborgh Biliutufac-
uwes,NaP•Fifdi street, INltsbllrei-

SUZY dr-Cl3”.
Wholesale Dry:4loSi" Menlames,

No 123, Wood, Street,
This d (Luc:T ..lo,lmFits, West.side, Pittsburgha 1 '

CHARLES A. McANULTY.rozwaroieAft eimaisp*Mws iferticust,
PITTSBURGH', PA.,

Agentfriti.4 S rpribie Litioofor the transporta-
tion ofMerchaniiitc mind frontPittsburgt,- Bakimore,
Phila.:Lewin, New,York and Boston. j3l-4;

.Arkr." ,

OUIJA? P11.410)111 ro* coarse
SIGNo tHE MI COMB

No. .108,Jfarket t&reefs:weer Interty.
CMUSTMAS AND NF. -YEAR'S PRESENTS.
THE subsertler respectfully inforMs his Sion&

' and thispublic Newer"llYs thatbe hits osr landiend willniceire in a flew days, a 111;gaaad ersehdammonite!'teys•sed, Sim artiollta. imitekle or the
holidays, which wilibe sold wholesale, and read'. at
reducedprices. Persons who wish to.buy cheep will
please call at the sign of the Ninetieth. No. 11:18, Mar-
Lit%r4rect, and they will not betinieopointed.

16 C. VEOEII.

EMEMOI

ALLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of Woodand Thirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank noted, bought

and sold. Sightcheaks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes_and bills,collected.
asstnarrets •

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,-
F. Lorene,
.T. Painter Jr.Co..
Joseph Wombwell,
James May,
Alex. Brorrson&Co.
JohnHBrown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J.R. M'Denald.

W. H. Pope, Esq.,Pres't Bank

Pittabmtgb, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati,0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
7. }

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Tiro New awl Mtn la*,Mews lingrikees.

ONE is V) horse power, 16 inch eylia.der, and 4
foot spoke, will be sold with or *Meathollers.Theother anginels 12horse power,7A inateladar,

1.foot strolte, one boikoratmat fe.7..otit,VlM**hi (Remote!. Thesegregineit are made of thalbeagait,--
terials and in the most substantial mitnner,andw4lll*
setaon acrowsniodating terms. theytutibe sousesthewarehouse orate setweitlurit way thee.
j24.4 14. DIPAINI3.4I. liesteaLi e.

2nr-1 BARRELS GROUND PLASTER. for
IV-7 saleet Warehouse. Pi DEVINE &Co.s6. Canal Basin,

•

'4,- •

ISAAC CRUSE,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT

No. 87, Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Egrl, C. will give his particular attention to Pro.duce. consignments of which arerespectfully solicited.Goods received, stored and forwarded to any part ofthe country. Having a large and commodious Wase-house for storage, and other facilities for the prompttransaction ofbusiness, he confidently offers his servi-
ces to the community.

References in .Ralciinore.Messrs W. Wilson & Son,George& Hays,
Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Son.
James Power & Son.

References in Philadelphia.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq..

References in Pittsburgh.
Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;
Dabtell & Fleming; M. Leech & Col;
J. W. Burbridge & Ccc W. &R. M'Cutebecm.

And the merchants generally. marl 6
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING

&o. &cc.
THE undersigned, having associated themselves.I. fin. the transactionof all business relativetoRealEstate, will henceforth attend to the purchase end saleas well as rentingof city and country property, eollect,ing rents &c. &c.

'The senior member of the firm havingltad tench
, andbeing extensively known as an agentofRedEstate, they hope toreceive aliberal shareofpublie patrons/pt. For the accommodation ofthe public,

, there will be two offices, wherebusiness will bereceiv-ed; at the Real EstateA=nnoyof Sautes Blakely. Pennet., sthWard, and at the Law ofileeof John S. !Kitch-ell, S. W. side of Smithfield st.. (near sth) at eitherof whlelr, prams wielimg .1* haveiestrusranntof wri-titkgjegally sad neatly executed, tido inveatigeted, ordesirous- to purchase or dispose ofReal Estate willapply. J. J. Mitchell Willeietintse to attend to thedesks of hisprofession, as-heretofore,
JAMES BLAKELY,

J.MITCEELL. •
dee 4--d awdm

- -E. H. BEAST! GIS,
.ainestraimmatrliatiollatio

NItois do'!Mare
tom= cmarsoriesltilocEsstoormatstiOssogoituorbeed & 3. G. Ens, cmSinitbßehl street. 'Mx I

-,.

iing Wally illoming
Prom ICsudall'J

'THOUSHALT NOT KILL
DLALOGOZ scrwitart A DISACOW AND HIS IItiHISTICH
OX THIC svIJHCT OPTHZ ratameertat. rtecruut•Deacon—l come tneamisswith you as to thecoursewhich. as achrinitui, I ought to pursue is the nextpresidential election.

/d'ittister—Well. what areyour difficulties?D.—l am a true Whig, and I hope atrue Christian.re is2g, I was much inclined to vote for Gee Jacksonen account of the great service, he bad monde*ed the country. but you advised mean a use Cbris•tian I could not do so, because be bed scum dse‘fiance the laws ofGod and man, by fighting a dorl•-•rThe Whipnow present usa candidate for tire Presi-dency who has fought two deals, and hese as accuse.plice ina third. Whatam Itodo T
M.—l have beard that Clay was a duelist, butbravenever inquited itto the particular,. ,
D.—l hare, for thought it myduty to do, sowirercalled on to put hirn at the head of the bairns to setthe laws faithfully executed. Shall I givnyou the pea.
.M.—Go on.
D.—Here is a ' ,Biography ofHenry Clay," wrluieby his putitular friend, George D.Prentice. At pep30, we are tolibe accepted* challenge from ColDerviers, bat it was adjusted. Atpage 4 isen accountof hisfirst ducd. Here arethe , words. of the Bireprrk,phew, vic •
"Mr. Clay brought a resolution before the Horsemembery House of. Represents/ire.) that each

, for We purpose of encouraging the itubstrYof the country, should clothe himself' in (*wrests ofdomes umnufactare. This rendution called intoexercise all ?delimitinga talent of vituperation.--Hs denounced it, as the prolject of a de andapplied a variety ofepitheta tortaapthuiwhi no par,lismeetary rules could justify. Mr Clay's languagein reply was probably of a harsh character, and Wequarrel proceeded from one stage to another, tM ac-cording to the laws of honor, which every Kentacitiaaof that daywas taught toreverence, no alternuiss.m;mained to MrClay, and he was ,required toOrangehis antagonist. The challenge was imooped. Theparties met, and tbe first shot was exchanged withoutother effect than a slight woundto Mr Matehall.the secondor third trial, Mr Marshall's ball . gavOdkClay aslight flash wound in the leg, and the secondsnow interfered and prereated a continuance of the cam.,bat.
Pius account isgiven by &friend tadePeiagist- -Butit shows that Mr Clay was the chajlenger and thattwice or thrice ho deliberatelytittied. tq take ' thelife ofafellow num.
M.—Bac does not the Historian- say Mr. Clay hasrepented this earlycrime?
D.—He says "we have no doubt that Mr. Clay erredin this affairwith Mr. Marshal), audit is said *shehimself looks back at the incident with disapprobtsdon and regret." If there bad been any sincerepemance it would have shown itself in his subsequentconduct. So far (man that, some seventeen years of •terwards, he pbblktly.procrainted his' deternucetioscommit the outmode* if he.could find an autawitust,and the next 'Mir did commit it
M.—Let us have the particulars.
D.—Prior to the ehmtionatf trisisleetlYtheofRepresentatives In 1825, it was charged In alstkrpublished in Philadelphia, purporting to be writtenby a member of the House, that Mr. Oa, bad bar-gained to make Mr. Adams President on zondftionreceiving prefennentat his hands, whet's_PPS MrCI.Y11.published a card in the newspapers which ctincluifed,as follows, vin.
" I pronounce the member, whoever he may beBASE and INFAMOUS CALUMNIATOR, A DAS;TARD AND A WAR; and if he dare unveil himselfand avow his name, +-AV hold him tesimusible, as. Ibereadmit myself to he, Is all the lawkwhich avert,andregulate the conduct of men of hcmtir.

11. CLAY."Mr. Cray was then Speaker of the Haase ofRepro.
sentatires, and it was from that high station .kbache.-thus hurled defiance the laws of resit ad 'shocking all the moral and .relighnis Wings, :delis..great nation.

M.—But no duel grew out of that, I hallway. '
D.—No; bat it was not isYYaMatmlv otfitn.Ytraction or repentance on the - 26,..C15y, as tliao:events of the next year amply iletnonetrata. •M.—Go on.
D.—Mr. Adams was elected modem" by, the *idof Mr. Clay's vote and influence, and appointed Mr.,

Clay Secretary ofStare. Ina speech in the Senate it-the next session of Congress, John Randolph chasm-terized this coalition of known political enemies, asthe union of the "Eastern Puritan with the Westerw,Blackleg."' Mr. Clay immediately sent a challenge.,Mr. Clay's Biographer Lai not thought proper,letbe
teatof his wsrk, to give us any account of this dusk,bt in the ne4spapers of the day, I find the figkrwingracial account of the meeting,

On Saturday, the 3th April, atbalf pest kordeck, a meeting took place betermn Mr. Cloy and .John Randolph, upon n call of the former, in conk..`
quence of certain expressions used by the latter in a
recent debate in the Senate, which Mr. Clay consid-*red cdieneive, nod appliedper orally to him.

"Kr. -Randelph.wise stranded by Col. Tactual, ofGeorgia, and Mstorlismilion efSoudiCerelitta, Mr.
Clay by Gee. Sessop of the Army, and Mr. Johnsonof footman.

" The parties met on the 'ground—exchanged salu-
tations, and tonk their stations.

”Thapistol of Mr Randolph, which wag'suspended
by his side, went cdf. It was perceived to be an ac-
cident, and so renounced by Mr Clay; immediately.
however, upon the reporter the !Mid, Mr R. turned
toColt. and said. '1 told you so.' Col T. they min; '

ing to Gen J. observed, ' Sir, the fable ismine4.4lr
*R. protested against the use of the hairtrigger , wig

at myexpress instance thehair was sprung.' 'Annelw'r
pistol was handed Mr It The parties resurned'lbeic
stations and exchanged shots without effect. 111r.Immediately after thereport of the rook,
Col T. and 3en J. were reloading, Col Benton'of Mo.`
rode up,and united with MrJohnemand Col Handl. ;
ton in an effort to stop the affair. 'Which proved 10df.4,fectual. The pante* again took their statkes, unduhe...
word being given, Mr C'ay raised his pistol and fired,
and the ball passed through MrR's clothes. Milt
reserved his fire—holding his pistol perpendieidarly
up--add, 'I do notbreat Mr. Clay,' and ebscharred his pistol in the ,air. Headded, 'itwas not my In.
tention to have fired at you at alt; the enfortubatercir.
connstaec.e of mypistol goingofaccidentally, changed
my ;determination.' At this instant Col Demon tame
up and said, 'Yes, Mr R.' told me so expressly, eight'.
days ago.' Tho parties simultaneously approached
towards each other,both withextended hands, Mr.
R. remarking. 'Sir, Igive you my hand,' which was ~

received by MrClay and the affair thusbarely closed.'
M.—But look here: MrClay's biographer Whit ep•

pendia, page 292, notices this doer, and nye Mr Co
regrets this incident. He gives an extract from Mr
Clay's Radium to his fellow citizens men after ties
duel, in which hesays, I owe it to thecommunity to
lay, that whateverberetefineT may have done. ot, bfinevitablecircumstances, may be tweed to do. no. Man
holds id deeperabhorrence than I do, the pernitioes
practice of duelling. Condemned as ft must be,.by
tbejuagenseutand philosophy, not dal' to of„theof rt=.every thliskisis man, it is an affair as
which wommeot., although we, should, maxim' Ths,
true eprosetive will befound. when all smite;
await to its unqualifiedproscription."

D.-1lad obeerved'deg peeve and Oedema opolS'
it. I

PRICE, TWO CEN


